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~ THE SITUATION AT A GLANCE : 
~ Eleventh Federal Reserve District ~ 

§ June May Inc. or Dec. § 
§ ~:~:rtC:::~~\O :~r~n~~i:'~.~~ ... ~.~.~.~.~.~~.~ ... ~~: .. ~~ ... ~~.~~.~~ !.: ::: ::::::::: : ::::: : ::: : ::::::: :: : :: :: ::: : :: :: : ::::::::: : ::::~:: : :: :::: :: :::::: : ::: : ::: .: $764.818,000 $786.888.000 b'!,~·. 1~: i ~ § : Reserve Bank loans to member banlts at end of month .. ...... ............ ........ ........................................ ... _.... .. ... $ 9.826,668 $ 11.209.826 Dec. 16.80/0 : :: Reserve Bank ratio at end of month ................ .............. -........................ .... ........................ _ ........ _.............. ..... 68. 80/0 66.9 0/0 Inc. 1.4 pointa:: 
i g~fE:~~~rr~~£:ua~~~i~f;~~~·~~:~:~::~~~:~:~~::::::::::: ::: :: ::::::~::::::::~::::::::::: :::::: : :: :::::: :::: : ::: : :: :::: : :::: ::~:: :~:::~:::: :: : 7 ':~:::1~ : 1:::::::U ~E: !H~ ! 
:: Oil production (barrel.) .................................................... ............ · ............ ·............................................................ .. 21.181.900 22.224 .600 Dec. 4.9% i :: Lumber orders at pine mills (per cent of normal production) .... ................................................... _........... 90 0/0 980/0 Dec. S llointa I 
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A sharp reduction in the business mortality rate and a 
sustained demand for merchandise in both wholesale and 
retail channels of distribution were prominent developments 
in the business and industrial situation in the Eleventh Fed· 
eral Reserve District during June. As compared to the pre· 
vious month, the number of commercial failures was 30 per 
cent smaller and the indebtedness of defaulting firms de
clined 76 per cent. Both the number and liabilities of fail· 
ures were likewise substantially smaller than in June, 1927. 
Sales of department stores in larger cities showed a seaso'nal 
decline of 15 per cent as compared to May, but were 4. per 
cent larger than in the corresponding month last year. 
Wholesale distribution was smaller than in the previous 
month, yet the declines were less than usual at this season 
and sales were substantially larger than a year ago. Retail· 
ers continue to follow conservative merchandising and 
credit policies which in turn are maintaining business on a 
~ound basis. While the poor outlook for crops in a few 
mstances is causing a curtailment of purchases in some 10· 
cal~ties , signs of improvement in the trade situation are 
notIceable in the greater portion of the district and dealers 
ge~eral1y are optimistic regarding future business. Debits 
to mdividual accounts at banks in larger cities were 4, per 
cent greater than a month earlier and 13 per cent above 
those in June, 1927. Southwestern car loadings during June 
were 5 per cent greater than a year ago. 

Weather conditions during the last half of June had an 
adverse effect on crops but a considerable improvement has 
occurred during the past two weeks except in a few sections 
where dry weather is causing crops to deteriorate. Farmers 
h~ve made rapid progress with the cultivation of crops, and 
WIth few exceptions fields are generally clean. While the 
cotton crop over the major portion of the district has made 
good growth, prospective production has been reduced in 
portions of South and West Texas on account of the lack of 

moisture. An important feature in connection with the pros· 
pective cotton production this year is the heavy increase in 
acreage not only in the Eleventh District but throughout the 
cotton growing territory. The corn crop is practically made 
and indica tions are that this district will harvest another 
large crop which will provide the farmers with ample feed 
to make the 1929 crops. The prospective yield of wheat is 
larger than was indicated a month earlier and substantially 
above that produced last year. Furthermore, the quality of 
the grain is reported to be excellent. Range and live· 
stock conditions have shown a further improvement and are 
in good condition except in portions of West Texas, South· 
eastern New Mexico and Arizona where moisture is urgently 
needed. 

The pasl month witnessed a heavy withdrawal of deposits 
and an increased demand for fun ds. Deposits of member 
banks which amounted to $867,357,000 on Ju ne 13th were 
$24,,771,000 less than n month earlier bu t $80,116,000 
greater than a year ago. Federal Reserve Bank loans to 
member banks rose to $14.,262,129 on Jul y 14,th which was 
$4,080,131 greater than on June 15th and $7,310.109 above 
those on July 15, 1927. The cash subscriptions to the July 
15th United States Treasury 3% % notes which amounted to 
$13,248,850 and against which allotments of $6,472,450 were 
made, indicate that there is still a large volume of funds in 
this district seeking an investment outlet. 

Construction activity reflected a sharp decline during 
June, the valuation of building permits issued at principal 
cities being 34, per cent less than in May and 13 per cent 
less than in the corresponding month last year. The pro· 
duction, shipments, and new orders for lumber in June reo 
flected a decline from the previous month but were substan
tially greater than a year ago. Production and shipments 
of cement exceeded those of June, 1927, by a wide margin. 

This publication was digitized and made available by the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas' Historical Library (FedHistory@dal.frb.org)
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CROP CONDITIONS 

The agricultural situation in the Eleventh District appear~ 
to be somewhat spotted. The heavy rains in the North, 
Northeast, and Eastern portions during the last half of June 
delayed farming operations and caused a rapid growth of 
weeds and grass. On the other hand, the high temperatures 
and hot, dry winds in portions of Northwest, West, South, 
and Central Texas caused a rapid evaporation of the mois· 
ture and did considerable damage to growing crops. The 
recent rains in some localities of these sections have improv
ed the situation but good soaking rains are needed to stimu
late the growth of crops. 

The cotton crop in the eastern half of Texas has shown 
considerable improvement during the past two weeks as the 
farmers have made rapid progress in ridding the fields of 
grass and the ample moisture has sustained plant gro,,:th. 
In Northwest Texas, with the exception of a few counties, 
the crop is in good condition but the soil is drying ~ut rap
idly due to the fact that there is no reserve of subsoil mOIs
ture. In portions of West, South, and Southwest Texa.s pro
gress has been poor to only fair due to the lack.of mOIsture. 
In practically all sections of the State the crop IS late as the 
matter of bringing the crop to a stand this year has been 
very difficult. Considerable repl?nting from the eff~cts .of 
excessive rains, severe hail and wmd storms and a WIde 111-

festation of lice, has been necessary and has entailed the ex
penditure of a great deal of extra labor and money, thus 
increasing the cost of producing this year's crop. In South
eastern Oklahoma the crop is making fair to good progress 
but the lateness of the plant subjects iL to the hazards of 
weevil damage. While the condition of the Louisiana crop 
is fair, the crop is late and the excessive rains have made 
it difficult for the farmers to clean the fields. An import
ant feature in connection with this year's cotton crop is the 
heavy increase in acreage, there being an increase in every 
state. The average increase for the United States as a 
whole was 11.4 per cent. The acreage figures for the states 
attached to the Eleventh District are as follows: 

Acreage Per Cent ACl'cngc 
1928 ol l927 1927 

T<lXaa ..... ............... .................. 18,366.000 109 16,850,000 
Oklahoma ........... ...... ............. 4,899,000 117 4,187,000 
Louisian& ...... ............ ............ 1,886,000 119 1,585,000 
New Mexico .......... .......... ...... 114,000 114 100,000 
Arizona .......... .... .................... 200,000 148 140,000 

Present prospects point toward the production of another 
large corn crop in this district. In Texas most of the early 
crop is already made but some of the late planted .acreage 
will need more moisture. The Department of Agnculture 
estimated that the condition of the crop in Texas on July 1st 
was 80 per cent of normal which indicates a production of 
about 98,4,50,000 bushels as compared to a production ?f 
119347000 bushels in 1927. The condition of the crop m 
Sou~hea~tern Oklahoma is generally good and production 
will compare favorably with a year ago. Corn in New 
Mexico is earing but rain is needed. 

The harvesting of small grains in Texas is neariilg com
pletion and threshing is well under way. Wheat harvesting 
in Northwest Texas was delayed on account of weather con
ditions and the lateness of maturity. Yields have varied 
areatly with some sections reporting a near failure and with 
~thers showing large yields. The Department of Agriculture 
estimated that the prospective production on July 1st was 22,
] 76,000 bushels as compared to a yield of l7,945,000 bush
els in 1927. The per-acre-yield is estimated at 11 bushels as 
against 9.7 bushels last ye~r. The estimated yield of the 

Texas oat crop is 35,751,000 bushels as against a production 
of 4.2,063,000 bushels in 1927. It should be borne in mind, 
however, that the acreage of oats harvested was only 70 per 
cent of that harvested last year as much of the fall sown oat 
acreage was abandoned due to the freezing temperatures in 
January. The average yield per acre is estimated at 25.5 
bushels this year as compared to 21 bushels last year. 

The Texas rice crop is in good condition with present 
prospects pointing toward 90 per cent of normal production. 

There is shown below the acreage of the important crops 
(except cotton) in Texas for 1928, with 1927 comparisons : 

Acreage 
1928 

COl'n .............. .... _ ...................... 4,826,000 
Winter wheat .......................... 2,016,000 
Oats .............. ...... _ ...................... 1.402,000 
Rye ..... ......... .............................. 15,000 

~~~~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~:ggg 
Sweet potatoes ... ............... ...... 113,000 
Tame hay.... ............................ 826,000 
Grain sorghum • ...................... 2,681,000 
Rice ........... .......... _..... ............ .... 161,000 
Peanuts ..... .................... ........... 144,000 
Broom corn .............................. 11,000 

LIVESTOCK 

Pcr Cent 
of 1927 

93 
109 
70 

104 
70 
94 
85 

108 
101 
100 

95 
90 

Acreage 
1927 

5,189,000 
1,860,000 
2,008,000 

14,000 
195,000 

a5,OOO 
138,000 
806,000 

2,654,000 
161,000 
152,000 

12,000 

Range and livestock conditions in most sections of the 
Eleventh District showed a further improvement during the 
past month. The lack of rain, together with high tempera
tures and hot, dry winds, however, has caused grass to de
teriorate in portions of South and West Texas, in Southeast
ern New Mexico and Southeastern Arizona. In some por
tions of these sections stock water is becoming scarce. De
spite the deterioration in the ranges, cattle in these drier por
tions have held up well so far but have recently shown signs 
of losing flesh. While some rain has fallen in some locali
ties of the drier sections recently, it has not been sufficient 
and a heavy general rain is needed to revive the grass and to 
insure an ample supply of stock water. With the exception 
of these dry areas, grass has grown rapidly and ranges are 
in unusually good condition. As the result of good pastur
age, livestock are putting on flesh. The calf crop generally 
this year has been good and losses have been small. Calves, 
outside of the dry areas, have grown vigorously. While the 
demand for stocker cattle continued strong in some sections, 
Lrading has slowed down considerably in others due to the 
poor range conditions, high range prices, and the scarcity of 
cattle. 

The condition of cattle ranges in Texas on July 1, was re
ported as 88 per cent of normal which represents a gain of 1 
point during the month. The condition of cattle advanced 
two points during the month to 89 per cent of normal on 
July 1st and on that date was the same as on the correspond
ing date gf the previous year. The condition of sheep and 
goat ranges in Texas was reported at 95 per cent of normal 
on July 1st as compared to 93 per cent a month earlier and 
89 per cent a year ago. The condition of sheep and goats 
w~s 93 per cent of normal, an advance of one point during 
Lh e month. It will be noted that sheep and goa ts are in un
usually good condition, as are their ranges. Lambs are re
ported to be getting fat and many of them have been can
tr:1r.ted for future delivery, Lamb and kid crops are report
ed light in some sections but good in others. 

Movements The receipts of cattle at the Fort Worth 
and Prices market during June were substantially 

greater than in the previous month but 
slightly less than in June, 1927. The receipts of calves were 
lese; than in ei ther the previous month or the same month 
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a year ago. While the arrivals of sheep and hogs showed 
a heavy decline as compared to the previous month, they 
were substantially larger than in June last year, 

While price movements in the cattle division have been 
somewhat erratic, prices on most classes of cattle at the close 
of the month were generally steady to slightly higher than a 
month earlier. Calves during the greater part of the month 
cleared to good advantage and prices worked steadily up
ward. The hog market after declining during May, showed 
a steady advance during June and the first half of July. At 
the middle of July the best were clearing at $11.15 as against 
$9.55 at the close of May. Sheep and lamb prices showed 
considerable strength early in June but subsequently declin· 
ed. Part of the decline, however, was regained during the 
last days of the month. 

ffi

l
···,,"'··········,··· .... ·· ........ ·· .. ·· .... ·· .. ·····,··· .. ·· .............................. ,I •••••• , ........... ,.' •• I~ 

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS § 
June June Loss or May Loss or ~ 

: 1928 1927 Gain 1928 Gain E 
i guttie ............. _ ... 80,602 82,805 L 1,708 72,850 G 7,762 ~ 
: HRlves .................. 20,080 21,806 L 1,776 22,977 L 2,947 :: i oga ...... .............. 29,758 21,410 G 8,84S 45,671 L 15,818 :: 
'" Sheep ....... ........... 69,124 45,235 G 13,889 82,12S L 22,999 :: 
~J' ••••• "'.,I ••• IIII •• II •• ,III' •••• ,.I •• II ••• , ..... t .............. u ....... ,U .............................. w ....... . . ,.1!l 

r· .. · .. ·" .. · .. · ..................... · .... U .......... »II' ............ , ......... II' ... 1 ... , ........ III1 .... II •• ' ... ' I~ 

COMPARATIVE TOP LIVESTOCK PRICES § 

i June June May ~ 
1 1928 1927 1928 E 

II~f]t ~H::: '!lll ']11 ':1111 
I ~~~~ ... ::::: : : : ::::: ::::::::::::::::~:::::: :::::::::: : ::: : :::::::: ~H~ J~~ ~~:~~ I 
El" .......... I .................... " .................................. 'H .... " ...... II ... ' .. 11111 .... 1111.111111.111111'0 

ton during the eleven-month· period ending June 30th was 
3.4 per cent less than during the same period of the previ
ous season. 
m ........... ,I •••• •••• ••••••••• N .................. ................. "U .... "' .... N ... " ... U •• II ................... ,~ 

COTTON MOVEMENTS THROUGH THE PORT OF GALVES'I1ON 

June 
1928 

Receipts .............. 66,825 
EXPOI'ts ................ 163,461 
Stock., June 80 ... . 

June 
1927 
49,662 

107,414 

August 1 to June 80 
This SeMon Last Season 

2,552,446 S,811,659 
2,581,874 8,71S,980 

179,OS7 247,605 

EJ ••• 11.1 •••• 1 ••• , • • ,1 ••••••• 1 ••••••••• " •• , ••••••• ' ••• ,'1 ••• • ••••• , .............. 11 ••••••• 1 •• ,.1 ••• •• ••••• , ••• I •••••••• [!] m, ••••••• I ..... . ................ . ....... . .............. ... ................. 1 ••• • • • • • ••• " .1 ••••• 1.1 •• 1.'.1 .•• 1.,111.11.lm 
I GALVElS'I1ON STOCK STATEMENT 
: 
;; June 80, June SO, 
il 1928 1927 
~ For Great Britain ........... _...... ............................... 6,000 3,800 
t For France ............................................................. 5,000 4,200 
~:_:_ For other foreilrn ports....................... ................. 27,800 89,200 

For coastwise ports .... _ ... _ ......... _ .......... _. ............. 2,000 2,500 
In compre.ses and depots .. .................................. 188,787 197,905 

~ Tota!... .......................• .................................. 179,OS7 247,605 
r;!U ••• 'I ••••• I ••••• • IIN .......... I ....... I .......................... , .......................................... , ••••••• [;1 'il' ....... II ••••• II .............................................. . ...................... , ••••• 11 ................ . ...... 18 
~ COTTON MOVEMENTS THROUGH THE PORT OF HOUSOON i 

.
:::E J19u2n8e J

19
u
2
n
7
e Augu. t 1 to June 80 ; 

Thl. Season Last Season i 
: Receipts .......... _... 26,613 28,207 2,524, 752 8,56S,~89 i 
: Exports ........... ... 114,864 94,670 1,962,262 2,571,815 I 
~ Stock. , June SO. ... ..... ....... ... ......... 277,427 287,585 

0 1111111 .'.11111111111 .......................................................................... .. ·"· .. • .......... • .... m 
0 .. 1.'.1.1 . .. .................................. " ......................................... , ........................ " •• 1 

SEASON'S RECEIPTS, EXPOR'I1S AND STOCKS AT ALL 
UNITED STATES PORTS 

August 1 to June 30 
This Senson LMt Senson 

Receipts ............................. ................. .................. 8,893,147 1~,685,710 
Exports: Great Britain ... _ ............................ ... 1,404,707 2,587,680 

France ................................................ 866,974 1,000,082 
Continent .......................................... 3,957,281 5,247,826 
J npan nnd ChinlL ..................... ........ 1,016,020 1,778,098 

Cotton 
Movements 

Totul forei gn ports .......................... 7,262,575 10,576,146 
The June receipts and exports of cotton :.;:: Mexico .......................................... -.... 17,593 17,560 I 
through the ports of Galveston and Hous- Stocks nt nil United States ports, June 30.. .. 876,552 1,267,514 

ton reflected a seasonal decll'ne as com. [!J 11111 11 ... . 111111111111 ... 1 .... '"1 .... 1111111 ... 11 ............... 1111 ... 1111 ............ IIIIIU .. UIlII .... 'ltlllIl .. 1iJ 
(!J ... IIIII .................. " .......................... IUIIl .... II .................. .. II II I .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'ulil 

pared to the previous month but were larger than in the : SPO'I1 COTTON PRICES i 
corresponding month last year. Stocks on hand at these : (Middling Basis ) ! 

p~rts were considerably less than a month earlier and § June,1928 July 14'1 
slIghtly less than on June 30, 1927. Exports from all Unit- ! High Low 1928 d S E New York .. ..... _ ............................................. 28 .10 20.65 22.00 
e tates ports showed a slight decline as compared to June : New Orleans ................................................ 22.80 20.10 21.58 
last year. The domestl'c consumption of cotton amounted to :_E DaUas ... ......... .................................................. 22.05 19.60 21.00 .= 

Hous ton ..................................................... _ ... 22.65 20.05 21.60 
510,565 bales in June as compared to 577,710 bales in May ~ Gnlveston .. ............ .. ....................... ...... ........... 22.75 20.15 21.65 i 
and 659,8411 bales in June a year ago. Consumption of cot- 6 tIUIIII1I1 ...................................... U ................. " .................... , ......... 111 ....... 111111.1.0 m··· .. IIIIII •••••••• • • I •••••• • •••• • ••••••••••••••• I.111.1. 11 ••• ,.1 • •••• """""""""11 •• 1.111".1"",,1111",',".,'1111" •• '1111.1,.1'111 •• ,., ••• ,.,1 ••••• 11'.111.'1 ••••• 1 ......................................... 1 ... . .............. , •••••• '.1 ••• 18 

I COTTON CONSUMED AND ON HAND ~:_ 
COTTON GROWING STATES UNITED STATES 

: Augu. t 1 to June SO August 1 to June SO § 

~ Jt92~ 'r9~~ S;~hs~n S~::;n Jl~2~ ~9~~ S~R~~n ~::;n ~ 
~ ~~~~~ :~"h~::'d.di~·;;~ · -80 ·; · .. ······ ················· ··-·······.................. 892,089 457,958 4.782,OS8 4,778,077 510,565 059,841 6,398 ,940 6,619,820 Ii 
§ H~) ~n oon8?ming estnbllshments .............. _ .......... __ .. . ........ _ ............ 734,452 I,OS7 ,107 ......... ... ......... ... 1,158,531 1,69~,475 
.:, ) n pubhc 8toralre and compresse • ............. _. ........ . .. _....... .......... .. 1,460,919 1,846,117 ............ ...... ..... 1,645,971 2,181,50g 
~ "'UIIIIIIIII •• II.III"I1.''' •• IIIIIIIIIIII.III.'I'II'IIIIIIII.III •• ' ....... 11 .. 1 ... 1111" ........................ 1'1111 . .... " .... '."111111' ................ IIU ........................... ,tI ........... Utl .......... , ........ " .......... UII ..... e 

CO'ITONSEED PRODUCTS 

T The volume of cottonseed received at mills lo-cated in both 
b exas and the United States was larger in June than in May 

ut was considerably smaller than in the corresponding 
month last year. On the other hand, cottonseed crushed at 
these mills was in smaller volume than in either of the two 
comparable periods. Cottonseed on hand declined to a low 
level for the year at 7,64,5 tons at Texas mills and 30,194-
tons at all mills in the United States. Production of crude 
oil in Texas was 39.9 per cent less than in May and 75.8 per 
ce!1t smaller than in the corresponding month of 1927. 

Sharp declines were also shown in the output of cake and 
meal and hulls as compared to the previous month and to 
last year at mills in both the United States and Texas. 

On June 30th stocks on hand at Texas mills of all classes 
of products had declined considerably from a month earlier 
and a year ago, particularly that of crude oil which at all 
United States mills was in larger volume than a year ago. 
Other products on hand at United States mills, however, 
were below those of last year. 
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l!l11111 ... IItIIIII ............. U ... II ................. ,U ................ U ..................... U ............ II II 11".11;:;] agricultural situation toward the middle of May, the demand 
for merchandise began to broaden and to date has been well 
sustained in practically all sections of the district. Never
theless, there is a well defined policy among retailers to keep 
their commitments in alignment with consumer demand. 
Furthermore, merchants generally are following conserva· 
tive credit policies. While business in some sections is being 
curtailed due to the dry weather and poor crop conditions, 
dealers generally report that the outlook for the coming 
months is encouraging. 

! STATISTICS ON COTTONSEED AND COTTONSEED ~ 

:E::~ P:e::~C'l1S United States ~ 
August 1 to June 30 August 1 to June 30 

This Sea i on Last Senson This Season Last Senson 

:

:::

1:: ~:t~~~~.W#.~;;:·. ::::::::: :::~::~:: ::::::::: ::::::::: 
Cottonseed on hand 

(tons) ....... _........... 7,645 34,490 80,194 103,407 
Crude oil produeed 

(pounds) ............. .463,284.413 526,083.279 1,466.260.911 1.866.342.849 i::::: 

E Cake and meal pro-
t duced (tons) ........ 717,172 866.296 2.079.368 2.801.062 
t:::. Hulls produced (tons) 440,508 559.404 1.311.852 1.832.429 

Linters produeed 
(running bales) ...... 297.867 806,896 869,808 ~,026.812! 

• :~ StJ~~~ ~~ :hand ! 
Crude oil (pounds) 5.703.767 2.611,247 28.814.104 12.259.510! 

! Cake and meal (tons) 17.380 22.115 45.387 101.748 ~ 
: Hulls (tons) .... ..... ... 18,841 54.471 45.641 190.960 E 
:: Linters (running I 
:: bales ) .... .......... ...... 21.470 17.864 59.957 81.105 

[!J 1111' IIIIII,II.I'IIU '111111' 1'1111 1111 11111 fll.".II ..... III .. II It .... , ....... IIfIIlIlIIlIIII .. IIIIIIIIIU.IIIII ..... liI 

TEXTILE MILLING 

There were 3,124 bales of raw cotton consumed by report· 
ing Textile mills in the Eleventh District in June as com
pared to 3,212 bales in May and 4,203 bales consumed in the 
corresponding month last year. Operation of spindles was 
the same as in May but less than in June a year ago. While 
production of cloth was below that in June last year, it was 
slightly larger than the output in May. Orders on hand at 
the close of the month were below those a month earlier 
and a year ago and stocks showed increases over both 
periods. 
f'7)1I .... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .... III ..... ".IIIII .. IIIIIIIIIIIIII .... ,... ... 1I11I11I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11I1I1ItllI l[!) 

~ TEXTILE MILLING STATISTICS g 

~:.: ; ~82"1824 ; 942'~208 ~2~ :!.: Number of bale. consumed.............. 3,212 
Num be.· of spindles active................ 90.572 95,572 90.572 

§ Number pounds cloth p ,·oduced ...... 1.590.100 1,901.462 1,558,215 § 
(!]"IIIIIIIIII .... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I111UIIIIlIIlIlIfIIlI[!) 

WHOLESALE TRADE 

Seasonal recession in the demand for merchandise in whole
sa le channels of distribution was evident during June yet 
the volume of business was substantially larger than in the 
corresponding month a year ago in every reporting line ex
cept dry goods. The tabulation of sales for the half year 
discloses that distribution in every reporting line exceeded 
that for a like period in 1927, ranging from 3.3 per cent 
in the case of dry goods to 72.6 per cent in farm imple
ments. During the first quarter of the year there was a 
heavy demand for merchandise and the volume of sales in 
all reporting lines was substantially greater than a year 
earlier. During the spring months, however, the unseason
able weather had an adverse effect upon crop conditions and 
retarded business generally. With the improvement in the 

Between season dullness was evident in the wholesale dry 
goods trade during June. Sales reflected a decline of 7.4 
pel' cen~ as compared to the previous month and were 9.1 
per cent less than in the corresponding month a year ago . 
Distribution for the half year, however, was 3.3 per cent 
larger than in the same period of the previous year. The 
unseasonable weather prevailing throughout the spring 
months greatly curtailed the demand for most lines of dry 
goods and retail merchants have exerted their efforts to re
ducing inventory and fill-in orders at wholesale establish
ments generally have been smaller than usual. Dealers 
generally, however, are optimistic regarding fall trade. 

The June distribution of drugs at wholesale reflected a 
seasonal decline of 1.5 per cent as compared to the previous 
month but was 4 .. 0 per cent greater than in June, 1927. 
While the demand in some of the larger cities has slackened 
somewhat, business generally has been well sustained and 
dealers report that the outlook for fall trade is very en
couraging. 

A further improvement in the demand for farm imple
ments occurred during the past month. Sales of reporting 
firms were 14.6 per cent greater than i.n May and were 112.9 
per cent largcr than in June, 1927. In fact, sales during 
June were larger than in that month for any year since 1920. 
Sales for the first half of the current year exceeded those of 
the corresponding period a year ago by 72.6 per cent. The 
buying of implements was on a small scale during the latter 
part of 1926 and the greater part of 1927. While the de
mand for implements has been improving throughout the 
current year, the gains are due largely to the heavy replace
ment needs and the favorable outlook for crops in most sec
tions of the distri r. t. Dealers report that the future outlook 
is fair to good. Prices remained generally firm. Collections 
have shown some improvement. 

The demand for groceries was well sustained during June. 
While sales were 3.7 per cent less than in the previous 
month they were 7.0 per cent greater than in the correspond
ing month a year all:o. Business during the first half of the 
year exceeded that for the same period of 1927 by 8.2 per 
cent. While buying is reported to be light in a few sections, 
it has been good over the major portion of the district. 
Prices remained generally steady. 

m .. u ............... U" .. "'"III .. IIt ... II .... "U" ••• IIIIIIItIl ... IIItI .... 111111"11'111 " " 1111'111111111111111111111111111,11111 . 

CONDITION OF WHOLESALE TRADE DURING JUNE, 1928 
P orcentasro of Incronae or Deerease In 

-Net Sal •• - Net Sales -Stu'el<s- Ratio of Collee-
June. 1028 Jan. 1 to date Jun~, 1928 tions During June 

Comparod with Compared with Comparee with to Accounts and 
June, M"y, Same P eriod June. May, Notes Outstanding 
1927 1928 Last Year 1927 1928 MIlY 81. 1928 

g::~eG'.fod;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .:. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::: .. ::::::::::::::::.::::::::.2:. ~:~ = ~:~ t ~:~ t U +1~ : ~ ~i :~ 
~~~d;:'~.~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ... :::::::::::::::::::::.: :::::::.:: :.::::.~:::.::::. :.:::. t 1] ~: i + 14.6 -I- 72.6 - 21. 9 - 8.4 17.0 

• Drusr •...•...................................................... ............................................. ....... ...... + 4.0 = t~ +2~:~ 2:.1 ~:~ = 1 :~ ~~:~ ~ 
8111111 111 11111111111111111111111'"1111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 1111 11111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIlIlIfllIlIlIlIllIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllIlIlIlllllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIl[!} 
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While the distribution of hardware at wholesale showed a hot weather has stimulated the movement of summer mer· 
seasonal recession as compared to the previous month it ex· chandise and reports indicate that business hall been holding 
ceeded that for a year ago by a wide margin. Sales were up well for the summer season. 
~.9 per cent less than in May but 13.3 per cent larger than Stocks on hand at the close of June were 8.5 per cent less 
in June, 1927. They were 23.0 per cent greater in the first than a month earlier and were 8.1 per cent lese than in June 
~alf of 1928 than in the same period of the previous year. last year. Due to the increase in sales and the reduction in 
1 he. gain over a year ago was general over the district. inventories the ratio of stock turnover was greater this year 
Wh11e the outlook is reported to be good, the dry weather in than a year ago. During the first half of 1928 the rate of 
SOlUe sections is beginning to retard buying. stock turnover was 1.44 as compared to 1.36 in the same 

RETAIL TRADE period of 1927. 
Retail distribution as reflected by sales of department Collectio'ns showed some improvement during June. The 

stores in larger cities showed a seasonal decline of 14.7 per ratio of June collections to accounts outstanding on June 1st 
cent as compared to the previous month but was 4.4 per was 36.1 per cent as compared to 35.9 per cent in May and 
cent larger than in June, 1927. During recent weeks the 33.7 per cent in June, 1927. 
~111111111I1111111I1111t1111111111111'111'1111I'1'''III'I' 1111111111111111111111 .. 11111111 .... 11.111111111.1"1111111111111111111 .. ,111 .. '"1.,1111' ••• '"1111111111111 ..... ,111111111111111'"11111 .......... 111111'1111111.11 .. 111111111111111111111111118 

Total 
Total Sales: DlIlIlUI Fort Wo'rth Houston San Antonio Others District 

June. 1928. compared with June. 1927 ....... , ....... """",.""",.,, .. ,,""",,. + 4.0 + 2.7 + 8.3 + 7.7 + 3.7 + 4.4 
June. 1928. compared with May. 1928""".""."" .. "".".""""""""".". - 16.7 - 16.1 - 7.5 - 1.6 - 29.1 - 14.7 

CI.edi~\~~~:: 1 to date compnred with Dame period last yenr""""."_,,. + 1.8 - .1 + .1 - .7 + 3.4 + 1.0 

gune. 1928. compRl'ed with June. 1927"".""""""""""."".""""""."" +10.1 + 6.3 + 6.9 +14.9 + 6.5 + 8.7 
/no. 1928. compared with Mny. 1928"""""._"""".".".""""".".""" -16.2 - 21.2 - 4.9 - 2.1 -82.7 - 16.9 
anunry 1 to dn te compnred with same pel"iod last yenr".".""._." + 6.6 + 9.1 + 2.1 + 3.1 + 6.2 + 6.4 

Stocks: 
~une , 1928. compared with June. 1927"""."""." ...... """ ........ " .. "" .. ,, - 14.2 - 2.8 - 1.5 -17.9 - 8.0 - 8.1 

~ R!i~ ~~\t~~!~8t'~~~~;Er:i~: J}~~~. ~t1:8 .... ~.~ .. ~.~:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.~.:.:,:.:.:,:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,::,:.:.:.:,:.:.:,:,:.:,:.:. - ~~~ - ~~~ - ~~~ -2~~~ - ~~ - ~~! ~ 
~ R a~c of stock tUl"nover January 1 to June SO. 1927 .... " ... "." ...... ""........ .. 1.31 1.22 1.63 1.47 1.85 1.36 g 

:
E R~tio o~roJcu· kll etul"nlolvetr, Jnn~~l·y l oto f..une S~. 1b9128 ...... d ........ ·t .... tu .. ·n .. ·d"t:J·J·g.. 1.46 1.26 1.60 1.69 1.86 1.44 ':' . J co ec JOllS ~ acc un "" l'ecetVa e un ou s 
: unc 1. 1928 ... " ......................... ................ " .... "._ .. " ................. ............ "...... 32.9 86.6 37.9 41.9 38.3 86.1 : :: : 
I!J 1I10111IUIIIII111"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.I .. ' .... ,IIIIIIII ••• I."11111111111111"11111111111111111111111111'11111111111111IllItll' ............ IIIII.III.,IIII'IIII'IIIII .... IIII .. III ..... III .... 1I1I1I11111 ........ 111 ........... 1111 .... 1111 .... 1111 .. 00 

FINANCIAL Acceptance In contrast to the movement in the past 
D b' Market several years, acceptances executed by 

e Its to individual accounts in June at banks located in accepting banks in this district and out. 
principal cities of the Eleventh District showed an increase d I 1 
?f 3.7 per cent over May and were 12.6 per cent greater than stan ing at t le c ose of June, this year, reflected an increase 
111 the corresponding month last year. Charges during the over those a month earlier and continued larger than a year 
IU h ago. The volume of acceptances outstanding on June 30th 
. o~ aggregated $764,313,000 as compared to $736,888,000 totaled $4,195,919 as compared to $3,4.ll,153 on May 31st, 

~~"""~!,"~~.?,,~,?~~:~,~~:,?~,?,,~~,,!.~,~::"'~,?~,~:""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''' ro and $2,684,951 on June 30, 1927. Acceptances executed 
: DEBI'fS IX> INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS : against import and export transactio,ns rose from $1,4.03,406 
~ In thousands of dollars ~ on May 31st to $1,544,996 on June 30th, and those based on . J'une llne Inc. or May nco or -
:::::~:::: Abile 1928 1927 Dec. 1928 Dec. : the domestic shipment and storage of goods increased from 

~~:~~:~·i:::::::: :::::::: : :::: $ l~:m $ i~:m +1~:~ $ l~:m t U $2,007,747 to $2,650,923 between the same dates. 

~~u~cann :::::::::::::::::: 2~:m 2~:m t ~:! 2t~~! .f°ts Condition of Following a decline in April and May, 
EI pS .......................... 212.089 188.284 +12.6 28163.';6018 - .8 Member Banks loans and investments of member banks 
F .t WO ...... ".............. 35.466 82.087 +10.7 .• None 
GOI Olth .... ............ 103.666 92.314 +12.2 108.180 +.4 in Selected located in selected cities of this district Ha vetston ."............... 34.682 37.680 - 8.1 33.968 + 1.9 
pou~ An " .... " .............. 194.740 167.667 +28.6 171.866 +13.8 Cities turned upward in June, the increase over 
S or Arthur ........ ".... 9.314 10.478 - 11.1 990'.073481 - 4.4 last month being due principally to in. 
R~~welrtonio. 96,997 + 6.6 
~hrevepo~t" ' " '''' '' '' '' '''' 4~:~~~ 2.970 +34.4 4.030 - .9 creased investments and a rise in loans on corporate securi· 
f exat'knlJlt x ........... 16 085 ~tm t~t~ ~::m t t~ ties. Investments in United States securities increased from 
W'cson .. ................ ".... 12:446 8.846 + 40.7 11 747 + 6.0 $76130000 J 6 h $ J d d W~ch' .. ·F ...... ·" ......... " 16.602 14.987 + 4.6 16:868 - 1.6 "on une t to 80,853,000 on uly 31' an 

: 'rO~ltta 'nils ............ 26.828 27.866 - 3.7 26,841 + 3.8 _ those in other stocks and bonds rose from $33,326,000 to 
:.S .... .. · ................... $764.313 $678 681 + 12 6 $736 888 + 3.7: $38 272 000 Lt' t" d : I:ln Antonio figures not included 'in tobl!.·· §". oans on governmen secun 1es Increase 
§ x nCil~dteah thEe. figures. of. two baJJI,s in Texarkana. Arkansas. locllted § $205,000. Corporate loans after declinina in May reflected 

~ 
e Jghth DJstl"lct. _.. b 

.. ;:::111 .... 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""1111111111111111 .. 1111 .......... 111 .. 1111111111111111111110 a gaIn of $1,987,000 In June and amounted to $86,366,000 
1111111111111111111111111 I 1111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111'11111111111111111'11111'1IIIIIIIftlll.'.,111111I 1I 11I.11111I11,1.,IIIIIII'''',11I1I1I1I1I1I11111111111111111.11'1.,111111,111111111111111111'11111111,11111111111 11111 lit. , 1;1 

: CONDITION STATISTICS OF MEMBER BANKS IN SELEC'I1ED CITIES : 

I nL;Jr::!:~~~~::i~~~::~;;;~~i~~~:;ifll'~;~;:: ~:::~:::::: ~~~~~:_:~:.:~:_~ ' l;~;l:it ' ~;;l;:;if J';':;:;;~! I 
: 6. oan d b 8.706.000 8.600.000 2.936.000 : 

I J t~:~~~:~~J~:~f;1;~~;~i:~:'":":; :~:- ~:~~I-~~~:~~~~~~~I::~ liHi!:!!! IIHIHII l!HIHI! I 
: 11. Ratio f I ~nt rc Jsr.ounls WJt e eral Ueserve Bllnk ............ _ .................. _ ........ _........ 6.986.000 7.606.000 2.179.000 : 
§ 0 oans 0 net demun<l dcposits ........ .... .......... " ........................ ....... _ ............... _ ............. , 86% 84 % 88 0/. : 
[' ·Lonn8 include only items 4 nnd 6 0 : 

11111
1111

'"111111""111011111111111111111111111111111111"111111111110 11 "'1111""lIlllItllllflIIIIII'lflllllllllltl"IUlllllllllfI'"JI''lIlIllfllllllllllllll''''"1I1I .. 1I1I .... 111I11I1I1f1l1l1"11I ... 11I111I1I1I1I1I11I1 .. 1I11I1 .... 1I11I1I11I10 
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on July 3rd. All other loans (largely commercial) aggre- compared to 84. per cent on June 6th, and 88 per cent on 
gating $241,876,000 were only $683,000 above those a July 6, 1927. 
month earlier, however, they were $9,957,000 greater than Savings Savings deposits of banks located in the 
a year ago. While net demand deposits showed a seasonal Deposits Eleventh District which operate a saving! 
decline of $3,024,000, time deposits rose $4,277,000. Re- department, amounted to $134,789,524 on 
serves of these banks with the Federal Reserve Bank de- June 30th and represents an increalie of 1.6 per cent over 
clined $413,000. Their bills payable and rediscounts with May 31, and 11.1 per cent over those on the corresponding 
this Bank amounted to $6,935,000 which was $671,000 less date last year. There were 281,258 savings accounts carried 
than on June 6th but $4,756,000 larger than a year ago. The at 81 of these banks at the close of the month as compared 
ratio of loans to net demand deposits was 86 per cent as to 281,020 a month earlier and 261,895 on June 30, 1927. 
mUIIIIlI.II.IIIII' .. UItU .. II".I'IIIIIIII ............ IUIlIlIlIlIlIlI .. 11I11I1I1I1I1I11 .. 11.1 •• I .... IIII.I.IIIII" ... I1 ...... III ... IIII ... II'U' .. '"I .... IIIII .......... 11111 ... 11 .... 1111.111111111111111111111111111'111111111l'II ' .. IIUlltll.II"" a 

June 30. 1928 

SAVINGS DEPOSITS ~ 

June 30. 1927 May 81. 1928 
Number of Number of Amount of 

:: Beaumont ................................. -

~ ~i IIp:s~ . ~:.::::::::.:::::::::::::::~~:::::. 
: Fort Worth .............................. . 

Galveston .................................. . 
Howoton ............... _ ................... . 
San Antonio ............................ . 
Shreveport .............................. . 
Waco .......................................... , 
Wichita Fall .................... _ ...... . 
All others ................................ .. 

Reporting Snving. Savi ngs 
Banks Deposito ,', Deposit.. 

4" 
6 
2 
8 
8 

13" 
6" 
3 
4 
2 

42" 

5.167 
69.098 
14.084 
22.867 
13.603 
67.423 
29.673 
22.266 
9.08~ 
4.154 

84.464 

$ 2.492.117 
2·1.064.063 
5.933.616 
8.126.728 
9.428.100 

82.639.767 
14.442.162 
10.231.691 

6.666.906 
1.972.158 

18.894.322 

Number of Amount of 
Sav ings Savings 
Dellos i ~un~ Dl!))<X) its 

4.657 
5~.668 
12.695 
20.744 
18.280 
60.799 
28.289 
28.669 

8.302 
3.988 

32.9H 

$ 2.428.961 
19.662.481 
4.800.298 
6.668.532 
9.723.999 

29.228.820 
13.053.523 
9.621.857 
5.706.838 
2.656.235 

17.739.589 

Inc. or 
Dec. 

+ 2.6 
+22.4 
+23.6 
+21.9 
- 3.0 
+11.7 
+10.6 + 6.3 
+15.1 
-26.8 
+ 6.6 

Number of 
Savings 
De)lt)~ ito l ·R 

5.189 
69.586 
13.869 
22.296 
13.599 
67.387 
29.601 
22.170 

8.978 
4.164 

84.486 

Amount of 
Suvinll'8 
Deposits 

$ 2.451.031 
22.801.496 
5.660.780 
7.948.749 

10.048.205 
82.178.566 
H.307.446 
10.116.236 

6.402.2.2 
2.116.113 

18.662.842 

Inc. or 
Dcr. 

+ 1.7 +i.Ii + •. 8 + 2.2 
- 6.1 
+l.4 + .V + 1.2 _ 
+ 2.6 : 
- 6.8 i 
+ 1.3 : --. Total..................................... 88 281.268 $134.789.624 261.896 $121.291.133 +11.1 281.020 $132.672.663 + 1.6 E 

"Only 3 banks in Beaumont. 12 banks in Houston. 5 bank.e in San A ntonio and 38 bnnk. in "All Others" reported the number of savini's § 
depositors. : 

m" •• II •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• I.' ••••••••••••••••••••••• , . 1.,.1 ........... , •••••• ' •• 1 •• ' ••••••• 1 ••••• 11.""1111'11111 ... 1111,1 •••• 11.1.1111,.11 ••••• 1.1 •• ,' ••••• 11 ••••• 1." •••• 111'1 •• " •• 11 ••••••• 1.1' •• 1 ... 1'.,1.111 ••••• ' •• ,'., •••••• ,1,.1[;] 
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JULY DISCOUNT RATES Prevailin!!, Rat .. 

Deposits 0/ 
Member Banks 

Dalla. 

5-6 

6-7 
v-7 

Combined deposits of member banks 
located in this district which amounted 
to 8867,357,000 on June 13th reflected a 

seasonal decline of 824,771,000 from those on May 9, how'
ever, they were $80,116,000 greater than on June 22nd last 
year. Their net demand deposits declined $24,,583,000 dur
ina the month and time deposits $188,000. While the re
du~tion in net demand deposits was nearly equally divided 
between banks located in cities of less than 15,000 popula. 
tion and in cities of over 15,000 population, the entire de· 
clin~ in time deposits was reported by banks in cities of 
the former size. 

1iJ," II II 1111111.11.11 •• 11' 1IIII,It.III1 .. II"II'III.1I1I II '1.1111111111111111'111.11" 1111 1'11'1 1111111,1' 11.1111111.11 1 [!J 

!~:::::_ DEP::;;~ OF ~M;~: :fl~ ~1~;::tf; 
)emand~ ) emnnd Time 

---I--- --- ------ ---
June 22. 1927 .............. 606.696 180.545 263.813 48.119 342.883 894.786 
July 27. 1927 .. . _ ........ 608.812 178.368 261.809 47.666 3011.508 J86.933 
Aug. 24. 1927 ................ 611.818 182.793 266.790 48.843 345.028 132.426 
Sopt. 28. 1927 .............. 667.854 188.1S1 308.977 49.028 368.877 130.702 
Oct. 26. 1927 ................ 698.989 185.366 322.579 49.887 S76.360 134.460 
Nov 9 1927 ................ 721.728 185.416 S!{3.579 48.482 388.149 134.108 
Dcc' 7 .. 1927 ........... _ ..... 729.213 186.104 834.427 48.631 187.473 135.·179 
Jan: 11. 1928 .............. - 720.401 189.298 829.418 49.942 390.983 IS9.aS6 _ 
Feb. 8. 1928 .............. - •• 736.388 196.884 336.953 52.836 399.385 143.998 : 
March 7. 1928 .............. 710 •• 82 193.819 317.918 68.698 392.614140.121 : 
April 11. 1928 .............. 689 .165 199.178 302.586 53.834 386.569 145.8H : 
May 9. 1928 .................. 689.329 202.79!' 80S.986 54.878 385.843 147.921 ~ 

_ June 18. 1928 ............. . 664.746 202.611 290.164 54.6S6 ~7 4.582 147.976 : 
E UIIIIIIIII"II"I .. I1",,,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.1I111IItIlIIlIfIUtl.IIIIIIIIOII@ 

El PllSO Fort Worth Houston Sun Antonio Waco 

6-8 

• 
8 

6-8 

Operations 0/ 
the Federal Re· 
lerve Bank 

6-8 

5-6 

6-8 
5-8 

5-6 

6-6 
5-6 

5·6 

6-6 

6-7 
5-8 

6'h-7 

5'1..-6 

8-7 
6-7 

Loans to member banks in the Eleventh 
District showed a decline at the end of 
June as compared to a month earlier but 
turned upward during the first half of 

July and more than doubled those a year ago on July 15th. 
Total loans to member banks aggregated $14,262,129 on 
July 15th as compared to $9,326,563 on June 30th and $11,· 
209,326 on May 31st this year, and $6,952,020 on July 15th 
last year. Borrowings of both reserve city and country 
banks from this bank followed an irregular course through
out the six-week period. The majority of loans during the 
current period was to member banks in reserve cities, where
as, last year the bulk of loans was to country banks. As 
reflected in the number of borrowing banks which was 137 
on June 30th as against 108 on May 31, accommodations 
was more general than a month earlier but not so great as 
on June 30, a year ago, when loans on that date was ex· 
tended to 174 banks. 

Due to the reduction in loans to member banks and in 
bankers' acceptances total bills held declined from $26,· 
511,713.33 on May 31st to $23,296,14.8.52 on June 30th, 
distributed as follows: 
Member banks' collateral notes secured by United Stat ... GOT-

ernment obliglltions ..................... ..................... ...................... ...... $ 3.1.8.V50.00 
Rediscount. Rnd all other loans to membo,' bank..... .... ............ .... 8.177.612.72 
Open mnrket purchuscs (Bankers' Acceptnnc"") ............................ 13.969.686.80 

Total bills held .......................... - ..... ... ......................... .. ... ........... .... $2~.29G.1.8.52 

Federal Reserve notes in actual circulation declined from 
$31,280,550 on May 31st to $30,351,54.5 on June 30th and 
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on the latter date were 4,153,570 below the net circulation 
on June 30, 1927. The daily average reserve deposits of 
member banks amounted to $64,090,854 in June as com
pared to $64~928,1l6 in May and $58,4.96,457 during June 
last year. 

FAILURES 
Considerable improvement was noted in the business mor

tality rate in the Eleventh Federal Reserve District in June. 
There were 46 failures during the month with liabilities of 
$539,916 as compared to 66 failures in May with indebted
ness of $2,214.,14.9 and 59 defaults in June, 1927, which 
?wed $1,555,260. The liabilities involved in failures dur
l~g the current month were less than in any previous month 
SInce July last year and the number of defaults was the 
smallest since October, 1927. 

wells, as compared to 556 completions in May that netted 
250 oil producers and 47 ga~ wells. Although the number 
of new producers of oil was smaller than in the previous 
month initial production rose from 236,040 barrels in May 
to 286,238 barrels in June, indicating larger sized wells. 

The daily average output of crude oil in Texas declined 
from 673,319 barrels in May to 661,783 barrels in June. 
All sections of the State showed declines in total production 
and, with the exception of North Texas whose daily average 
yield increased as a result of the shorter month, all register
ed declines in daily average output. Considerable falling off 
in field work and a reduction of 24.6,100 barrels in total 
yield of oil was reported in the Texas Coastal region. Pro
duction of oil in Central-West Texas which amounted to 
10,963,900 barrels reflected a further decline of 632,550 
barrels in total production. Crude oil stocks in North Texas 

PETROLEUM were drawn upon for the fourth consecutive month while 
Direct results of proration was shown in the production activity in that area in other respects was normal. Total 

of crude oil in the Eleventh Federal Reserve District in yield of oil in North Louisiana amounted to 1 ,~78,400 bar
June. The total output which amounted to 21,131,900 bar- rels as compared to 1,351,700 barrels in May. 
rels \-vas 1,092,700 barrels less than in May and 1,990,600 0 .. 111111

11 .. 111111111111 .. 11111111111111111111111111111111111 .... 111111 .. 111111 ... 1111111111 ........ 1111 ....... 11111111(3 

barrels below total production in April. The enforcement § CRUDE OIL PRICES § 
of the proration plan in principal fields of West Texas and ~ July 17. July 19. § 
further withdrawals from crude oil stocks in North Texas E 1928 1927 i 
Were strengthening factors in the oil industry during the ~ ~~'~h c~~dtaIC:~~l~~ ";';~~~··· ·;':~d·" · N:~~;:h· ··· L~~i~i~·;;~$1.20 $1.20 ~ 
past thirty days. There were 486 completions during the § (52 gr. and above) .................. .................................... 1.76 1.60 i 
month ·f l' h 243 d f'l d 47 BII' IIIII •• ,.I.I.,IIII.I.IIIII.II'.II.IIIIIIII ••• IIIII,"1111111111"' •••• 1111111111 •• 111,1"1'''11111.11'11111I •• IIIIIII!) 

o w lIC , were pro ucers 0 01 an were gas (Oil statistics compiled by the Oil Weekly. Houston. TexlI8) 
'!l llll ill t 11111111111 1111111111111111' 1111111111111111111 11 11111111111,.111111111111 .. tI"I,II" It II.' '1'1'111111' "111111111111"" 111111111 1111111111 ' .. II ....... 11I1I1f" ........... H .... UU' ... 111 ..... 1111 ....... , ....... III.uun'"IIIIIIIII .... II [!) 
: OTL PRODUCTION : 
= : 
: June Muy Increase or Decrease : 

I ~~~;Z=~:E:j_:j~::-:~:-=:=::~~ '::YHII DO!I!jjr '::jjfl!! DO;'~if:!r I~ ToW :jj:m (~Don, A~!~ I 
I:: No,;:;·'t:;"~",,: .. :::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 'l:m:::: ':l:m '1:lim~ ':::::: g::: "'l:::~~ g:;, n,::: i 

Tot"l. Dlstrict .............................................. _... 21.1S1.900 704.S96 22.224.600 716.922 Dec. 1.092.700 Dec. 12.526 • 
~ I II.III.,IIIIIIII.I.IIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII' .111111111111111.,,1111111111111111111111 1 1111111 1 11111111 1 1111111111 " 1111111"' •• 11111 111111111111111111.,111111111111111' ••• ' ••••• ' •••• 1 •• 11.11 ...... ' ••• 11 ••••••• 1 •••• I.II.I.IIIIIIII1jV1111,!.!.&i 

~ "t1I1I1II1I11I1I .. IIII .. lll1l1tllllilllllll ....... III1I1I1.III1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1 .... IIIIIUI"1I1111111 IIIIIIU.IIIIIIII@ \\Tere 26 points larger than a year ago. Unfilled orders for 
§ JUNE DRILLING RESULTS ~ lumber amounted to 52,249,727 feet at 40 reporting mills on 
~ Comph,.. Pro- Gal Fall- Initial § June 30th as against 48,370,257 feet recorded at 45 mills 
~ Ficld- tiona ducor. Well. urea Production § on May 31st. 
§ N tl "!'e § ~1I." .. IIIIII.III1 .. II .. I .. IIIIIII.II ........... n ..... n .. " .. It .................... I.MII 1I111I ..... tlllIlIlIlIllI.l l[fl 

- cor 1 xas ........... ... ... . 157 85 18 59 10.702 JUNE PINE MILL STATISTICS 

__ :~ ~~~;h~e~T;x~:x~~~:::::: 21~ 12~ 15 8l 266·m .:~ _~:: ' '.:~ 
./xna C ... stnl ................ 89 27 12 8.681 • Numbel' of reporting milia....... ............................. 40 

: exas Wildcats .. .......... 38 6 82 260 r • Production .................................................... ............ 84.402.748 feet : 
- : = Shipments .................................................................. 81.788.571 feet • 

:
§ ~otah Texas .................. .. 455 242 28 185 286.208 ':§ i:= Orders ........................... ............................................. 82.180.237 feet :~ 

ort Louisiana .......... 81 1 19 11 85 Unfilled orders. June 80........................................ 52.249.727 feet 
: : : Normal production .................................................. 91.806.790 feet : 
: June 'futal D" 86 2'S '7 196 286.288: : Stocks. June SO .......... ............................................ .... 259.570.198 feet : 
~ May Tobd:: Di:~~i~L: ~56 260 47 259 286.040 ~ ~ Normal stocks ................................... ....................... 229.846.582 feet § G).......... - : Shipments below no rma!... ..................................... 9.528.219 feet- l0 % : 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1 •• 11111111111111,.1111111111111111.,111 11.1.1 1 11 111.,. , 111111 11·0 ~ ~~~~~ ~~f:~c~~~m~~I~';od~:tio~::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::: ::~~::g~: i::=lg;: i 

LUMBER 

.A seasonal decline was noted in the operation of pine 
m.111s located in the Eleventh District in June. Production 
of lumb.er declined from slightly less than one per cent of 
~ormal lJ1 May to 8 per cent below normal in June, however, 
It was 12 points grea ter than the output in June a year ago. 
Although June shipments, amounting to 90 per cent of nor
mal production was 15 points less than in May, the decline 
was not as pronounced as in the corresponding month last 
year. Orders for lumber amounted to 90 per cent of nor
mal production as compared to 93 per cent in May and 67 
per cent in the corresponding month of 1927. Stocks on 
hand at the close of the month were 13 per cent above nor
mal, a one point increase over those a month earlier, and 

: Stoolls above norm"!................................................ 29.72S.616 feet--180/0 : 
[I.:1 111111 ... I.'I •• I ••• III ••• tl ••• " ........... IU ........ ' ... H ......... H ....... 1 ...... , ....... . .......... , ..... 111.1111 0 

(Lumber statistics compiled by the Southern Pine Association) 

BUILDING 

Construction activity in June this year as reflected in the 
valuation of permits issued at principal cities in the 
Eleventh District was below that in the same month in the 
past severa l years. Permits issued at these centers during the 
month were valued at $7,203,620 as compared to $8,252,819 
in the same month of 1927, and $12,~88,376 in June, 1926. 
As compared to May the valuation of rermits issued during 
the current month was 34.3 per cent smaller. The heavy 
decline as compared to the corresponding month in 1927, 
lowered the increase shown this year over last year in the 
va luation of permits to 7.5 per cent. 



8 MONTHLY BUSINESS REVIEW 
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:: BUILDING PERMI'l'S E 

------Six Months-----
June, 1928 June, 1927 Inc. OJ" May, 1928 inc. or 

1928 1927 Inc. 
No. Valuation No. Valuation Dec. No. Valuation Dec. No. Valuation No. Valuation efr Dec. 

Amarillo ............... _............... 129 $ 187,165 96 $ 609,040 -69.8 111 $ 980,446 -79.9 566 $ 2,272,608 1,221 $ 5,507.141 - 58.7 
Au.tln.................................. .. 76 99,478 47 267,071 -62.8 66 118,037 - 15.7 408 1,614,828 210 549,837 +198.6 
Beaumont.............................. 167 211,862 181 447,712 -52.8 212 296,877 -28.7 1,098 1,496,811 1,104 8.196,247 - 58.2 
Corpus Chri.tL............... .. .. 92 286,986 68 428,075 - 88.2 83 879,810 -67.5 460 8,836,916 381 1,686,870 +127.5 
Dallas................................ .. ... 298 781,701 260 1,466,225 --46.7 378 579,550 +84.9 2,074 4,011,113 1,977 4,801.891 - 16.5 
El Paso.......... ........................ 99 168,852 55 93,986 +73.8 91 167,387 - 2.4 485 868,318 350 408,176 +111.6 
Fort Worth................. ... .... .. . 368 780,180 86S 1,206,487 -89.5 357 774,502 - 5.7 2,469 8,764,911 1,961 7,813,080 + 19.9 
Galveston.... ........................... 216 308,845 206 202,161 +52.6 244 602,597 -48.8 1,221 1,689,305 1,884 2,029,162 - 16.7 
Houston....... ..... ... .................. 449 2,440,861 519 1,726,781 +41.S 611 2,888,800 - 15.5 3,306 18,695,541 3,204 14,548,052 + 28.5 
Port Arthur............ .............. 128 83,382 118 124,646 -38.1 127 108,918 -19.8 724 595,361 706 729 ,949 - 18.4 
San Antonio......................... 321 1,286,909 269 1,067,695 +15.8 868 2,987,488 -57.9 2,116 8,888,801 1,787 8,054,401 + 10.8 
Shreveport................... ..... .... 317 885,459 160 219,140 +75.9 286 388,818 -.7 1,501 2,277,929 1,118 1,898,166 + 20.8 
Waco........................ .............. 25 99,981 25 111,190 - 10.1 29 124,985 -20.0 200 l,na,578 179 632,874 +128.4 
Wichita Falls...................... 51 190,010 78 282,660 -32.8 52 170,950 +11.1 848 1,084,845 518 2,089,892 - 50.4 

§ TotaL........................... 2,721 $7,208,620 2.480 $8,252,819 -12.7 3,005 $10,962,660 -34.3 16,971 $57,450,855 16,040 $53,489,738 + 7.5 § 
I!J 11'111 11'111'111 f 111 11 11 1 ,,11 11 t 111111 .. 1111111111, 1111111111 1.1111111 1111"11111' 1I I1'I III I II I .. '!' .. It 1 111 '" " ' 11111 t "" . 11 1 .. . .... .. ...... " ... ....... 1 111 .... . ....... u ................... , " , .......... " 11 111 1 111 1 111 1111'1 111 111 1' " 1 11111 ,, 11. rfiJ 

CEMENT 
While shipments of Portland cement from Texas mills greater lhan in the corresponding month last year. The 

declined in June from the high level reached in May they excess shipments over production was reflected in stocks 
were still comparatively high and exceeded shipments in which declined from 389,000 barrels on May 31st to 356,000 
June last year by 26.2 per cent. There were 573,000 barrels barrels on June 30th. As compared to the same period 
shipped during the month as compared to 610,000 barrels last year, production and shipments of cement during the 
in May, and 454.,000 barrels in June, 1927. Production in first half of this year showed increases of 17.4 per cent and 
June was 1.7 per cent larger than in May and 15.1 per cent 15.5 per cent, respectively. 
~:~_ .......................................................... ;~.~~~.~~~.~~: .. ~;~~~:~ .. ~;~ .. ;~.~'~~ .. ~; .;~;~~::;.~~:~;;··;~~~l:~;:·; ·· .. ·'· ...... · .. · ..... · ..... ·· .. · .. ·· .. ·· ..... · ..... · .. r:_ 

June June Inc. or May Inc. 01' Six Month. Inc. or 

':_~_' Production at Texas mill.... ..................... .............................. .......... 5~:~0~0 4:9~~~0 ::::1 5::,~~0 ~e~:7 8,:::,:00 2,6~:~;00 ::~:4 _i:. 

Shipments from Texas miJ1............................................................. 578,000 45~,OOO +26.2 610,000 - 6.1 3,154,000 2,780,000 +15.5 
Stocks at end of month at Texas miJ1..... .................................... 366.000 330,000 + 7.9 889,000 - 8.l> 

8,. 11I11I1I1I1I1 1I1I 1I1I1I 1I 1I 11I1I 1I11I1I 1I1I 1I1I1I1I1I 11I1I .. lI lI l lIllIlIlI llI lItt' II. 1I 11I 111111 11 1111 11 111 111111111111111 1111 11 1 1111 111111 11 11 111111 11111 1111 111 1 11 1111 .. 11 1111111111111111111 11 U U IIII IIII II II II IIII IIII II II IIII U IlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIiGa 

SUMMARY OF NATIONAL BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
(Compiled by the Federal Reserve Board, as of July 27, 1928) 

Industrial production and the distribution of commodities in June 
were in .maller volume than in May and the general level of wholesale 
prices following a sharp advance in April and May also declined. Member 
bank credit was in record volume early in July and indebtedness at the 
Reserve banks was larger than at nny time in the past s ix years. 

PRODUCTION 

Production activity of manufacturing industries declined . lightly in 
June, and there was a decrense of about . ix per cent in the output of 
minerals owing to declines in the production of coal. The manufacture of iron 
nnd steel decreased in June by somewhat more than the usual sea.onal 
amount, but there are indications that there were no further declines in July 
and the industry was somaowhat more active than a year ago. Production of 
{Jour and activity of cotton and wool mill. a lso declined in June. Auto· 
mobile production showed considerably less than the usual .easonal declino 
in June, and weekly employment figures for Detroit indicate that opera· 
tions of automobile plants were well mnintained during the first three 
weeks of July. The manufacture of agricultural implemen ts and muchine 
tools continued in June nt the high level r eached las t spring. Production 
of lumber, copper, and .hoes, and activity of s ilk mills increased in June. 
Contracts awarded for new building continued large in June and total 
awards for the first half of the year exceeded those for any previous cor
responding period. There were increases over last year in contracts (or 
residential, industrial, public, and educational building. Award. during the 
first three week. in Ju"Iy were in somewhat smaller volume than for the 
corresponding period of las t year. The July estimates of the Department 
of Agriculture indicate a yield of wheat of 800,000,000 bushel. , a decrease 
of 8 per cent from the harvested yield of 1927, and a yield of corn of 
2,736.000 bushel. , a reduction of 2 per cent. The production of oats, barley, 
white potatoes, and tobacco is expected to be larger than las t year. The 
acreage of cotton in cultivation on July 1. was estimated at 46,695,000 
acres, un increase of 11 per cent as compared with that of a year ago. 

TRADE 

Merchandise di.tribution at retail and wholesale was .ea.onably .maller 
in June than in May. Sales of department .tores declined by about the 
u.ual seasonal amount. while the declines in sales of chain store. were 
smaller. Snles of wholesale firms in most lines of trade showed a more 
than usual seasonal decline. Compared with a year ago sales of depnrt-

ment stores and chain stores were larger and those of wholesa le firms 
were smaller. Stock. of wholesale firms were in about the same volume 
nt the end of June as a year ngo and those of department store. were 
smaller. Freight car loading. for practically all classes of commodities 
declined in June and continued in smaller volume than a year ago. DurinII' 
the firs t two weeks of July, however. owing to increases in loadings ot 
grains and miscellaneous commodities, total loadings were larger than In 
t he corresponding period of 1927, but continued below the high level of 1926. 

PRICES 

The general level of wholesale commodity prices declined in June and 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics index , which had advanced from 96 per cent 
of the 1926 average in March, the low point for the year, to 98 .6 per cent 
in May, declined in June to 97.6 per cent. The decline in the nil-Com
modities index reflected decreases in t.hose groups which had ndvanced most 
rapidly in previous months-farm products, foods, and hides and leaLher 
products. Prices of livestock and meats , which are included in the.e groups , 
however. showed further advances in June, and thore was also an increase in 
the prices of building material., while prices of s ilk nnd rayon, fertilizer rna. 
terials, house furnishings, and au tomobile tires, declined. During the first 
three week. in July there were declines in the prices of wheat and cotton, 
Ilnd advances in those of cattle and hogs. 

BANK CREDIT 

Member bank credit, aiter ri.ing to a r ecord volume early in July, 
declined aomewhat during the two following weeks nnd on July 18, tota l 
loan. and investments of reporting bank. in leading cities were about 
$160,000,000 smaller than four weeks enrlier. The decrease was largely the 
r esult of reduction by about $125,000,000 in the bank.' inves tment hold. 
ing. but r erIected also a decline in the volume of loans on securities fol
lowing a temporary increase over the mid-yenr. Contrary to the u. ual 
.easonal trend, loans largely for commercial purposes were in record vol
ume during the period. Member bnnk borrowings at the Reserve bank. 
showed a decline following the mid-year settlement period, but t he volume 
on July 25. at .lightly more than $l,OOIl,OOO,OOO, was .omewhat larger than 
five weeks earlier. Holding. of acceptances and United State •• ecuritie. 
declined during the period. I n July there were further advances in open 
market rate. for commercial paper and bills , and discount rates at .even 
of the Federal Reserve Banks were rai.ed from 4¥, to 5 per cent. 




